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Crai» fold au»l L. B Ke»ter; rie k, A. I . Leat 
Itt, »barili, M L>. Chlhler». 1 leavurer, Cba-. 
ùaiva»; Avewor, Joburnuii: »cb<-ol super
intendent, F. Fornitala: Surveyor, J t: »»rlf 
• lb: Corouer. J. tfleiai-u*».

la*k locsrx
Jolut Senator C. A Cogxwetl, of lake.

K, preaontative, H. F. M.«**>; County Judge. " 
A. Wilshire; Cominl»mion«rr«, K I . Sberloek 
aud William Bagley ; Clerk, * T. Bmd. 
»narirt. W llltam Certi; I'rea-iuer, A M»-C*l- 
leu. Se ho*» I superintendent, » II Ei-her; 
Aave-aor. J. E. McLtonouxh: st«» k lr.»p«» i.»r, 
1» K Jouea.

■ arrise or corcre, rn .
The Suprein» Court ot Oregou m.'eti «t Sa 

lem regular term» eoiameueiu* ou ibetl»-: 
Mondai» tn March aud <»« t«>ber.

The Circuit Court for the Fl.«i Judicial 
idatr’et -et» in Jack*»:« count» on rtr-,1 Mon 
day» la Vpril, Svptetubet an»t be. cm> er. lu 
Kiamaih countv uu M-cmid Muuday in Juue 
amt l!r»t Monday lu Nov. inber. In lake 
Cioiuty utl ihetbir«! Monda» lu May aud the 
»ecornl Monday pi October. In J» -ephlue 
county oa tirsi Monday« in Ma-ch aud Au- 
»««■’..

Fur Jaek-ou county the CoUUty. prot.ato 
«nd Cumuli wioiier» «-unit*» meet ©very 
month, euininenciuic wFcii th»- tlr-t Monda» : 
for Josephine county, the rtr-l Monda» lu 
January. April. Jul, and .-epietutx-r: for 
Lake comity, «»cry alternate mouth, com 

. uicuclug the oral Maud«- lu January; for 
K)ama:u county, the rtr»t »« »»bie-dav iu 
March. June, September anil November.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Aastia S. Hamm on à,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OHL txt'. Olor«*.»'»

< oiapl«».* lot uf AlMtraet* of Tilt«»» tv laud- 
tu J*< k»oli euunty.

Till«-» *\*uilu»-J Tliir. r»-rb • led Ree 
•rd* «-«»rr»s't«»d, etc I t-J

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Oounaellor at Law 

ASHLAND, »OREGON.
Will prwtke ir all conn» of the kiate 
t'ollM»ii».n> promptly tuade and remitted 

9-4

A3TÏLAND, ob

nriLKi-s t

JGULATO

11 j ' j i :

ItR peculiar efficacy 1* due 
as much tn the prove«® aud 

nothing skill in coraj’ouiiding um to 
live it- ti»e ingniiienta tbemneivea
UKE ,T Takeit in ti’ne. It.becM

in tn® outlet, or li 
they be advanced will prove a jotent cure. 

No ta staid tie Wittat It.
It takes the piace of a 

doctor und cunt I y pre
scriptions. Alt who L ad 
æ«lvntary 11 v» -* will fimi 
lithe b»-M preventive of 
and cure tor iiolt^estiou, 
Constipation, Headache, 
Pile» aii'i

Morris M. Harkness,
attorney and counselor, 

Guaxt’s Pass. Obbgox.
g^-OTbe* in Ahlt Hulldin*. Front rtrset 

pt-lt.30

Bobcrt A. Miner 
Attorney -nl -

Will privil e lu »II the court» 
Vof the that«.

£H^*OFF1CE with W. H Parker, opposite
court Houw, Jack*«invillr, or. 1

Dr. J. S. Parson.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON, 

Ashland. Owwox.
onte» «I residence on Mali» »Irret, uext 

door to Presbyterian »-hurch. '11-42

Dr. S. T. Songer, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

ashlaxv, ontcuos.
ntr.^e la Odd Fellow. buU»llng, se«oud 

floor, on Main -irect. I11-1J

S. r. Go&ry, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

MKDPOBD, UKEaK’N.

Office in Hamlin’s Block -R -i !•. !*<•< 
•treet. 1A—

Tti<> L*te Gov. " *hmw.

The announcement of the death of 
Hou. Geo. L. Woods was not unex
pected, as lie had Ih»*u in feeble health Montana, was o|»ene l last week, found 
for some month* past. (___ *
was born in Missouri mid was about 
57 years of age. His father was the 
late Caleb Wisols, who came to Ore
gon iu the forties, and nettled m Yam- 

j hill. George was raise«! to work on a 
farm, aud hid no other education than

| thut furnished iu the rude country 
districts of the curly days in this val
ley, Imt he buii natural tab uts, which 
were cultivate»! by application and aL 
so by a love of readiug. He studied 
law us lx»*t he ootild while laboring on 
a farm to support Inmself aud tnniily 
(be had iuarn«*d while yet a youth) 
iibtutued license, and *tarte<i out to 
earu a liviug by the practice of bis 

i new protessnm. In this be was only 
partially Huecessful, for hi» limited 
knowledge of law aud Ibe »tiutracling 
cares of a family were clogs U|>on his 
viiultiug ambition and lie resorted to 
other expedients, running a ferry east 
of the mountains fora while. He was 
living al Th»» Dolles, wtn-u by a lucky 
.stroke of fortuui* be was lifted into 
the prominence be t*> cutch coveted. . 
Tli»» Bwiudluig conn rn of a convention 
tti.it met if Corvallis in lstifi wn* bad
ly in want »»r a eatxiidiite for governor 
from eaaturn Oregou, i _
Ao ids 4.» at« «r.i. uvwilHl.'. « “

publican in that section, be was se- 
iucled by the managers aud [ila.*e»i at 
th* hea»i >>f the ticket. He immediate
ly entered U]M>U the cauvuss BgaiUBl 
Col. Kelley, the d»*n.<H*r:iJic nominee, 
and astoliiubei bi* friends mid the 
public by the ability he displayed up
on the stump, pruviug Iiiium-11 one of 

pohtrcal orators 
that tile «vestcrn couutry ever pro
duced, only second we might say to 
th* renowned Col. Baker. Owing to 
the dishonorable character of iu* p».e 
lilical l> icker*, he was run in by only 
a handful of doubtful v<fle*. His ad- 
uuuistr.itum was reasonably sue»'***- 
fit), and .it its close, b* whh appointed 
l»y President Grant to the office of 
governor of Utah, winch position l.e 
held for several years, when he re
tire«! and settled in California. A few 
years ago he returu»-l to Oreg»»n. nnd 
lived u quiet life until his demise, bnt 
t <»uble«l with almost constant sick
ness. He wa* u kind-hearted aud 
clever gentleman, I tit .misfortune 
clouded hi* later y«v»rs, mul we bav* 1 
no doubt that dm th <?mne t » him as a 
welcome visitant. (SLatesinan.

The cattlemen of the’Westem and 
fioiithweetern Btati*a will boi»! a con
vention nt Fort V. .».¡li. Texas, in 
March, to »-..tn idi r He- d»»pr> »weil state 

I of the »tattle interests

Germ.■ n » grai.on U> tins country
1* dlu.lt. <-h’t.g. J he i mutter of de- 
partnr»-« fr< u. Jhihi ty !<» October whh 
nlmut 82.1 k •» ag:.n.»i !<9.(XM tor th» 
s one time h sk year, and 
1885.

1L»Ih ri K. i>| i ui »»» >u 
n freight Ikhi»-* in 1-ile In, 
other day nc-asiiring 
■kylight, wl.en im I 
with I wo eh -t ne’ wi 
stanti» kilt I.

It la state 1 tl.: t seven great flour 
nulls nt Nidw , Win., it.iv«» formed
a combination involving A5.(MN>.<XN) 
capititi end un amili.-1 output ».f l.'skt.- 
(XiO bar els o: Hmt , •<» fi j t the Eug- 
liab syndicate uiuis.

Russi., is Mini to <1.sii*»» Ii.«- Gero.aus 
us immigrant«, and the iuitit*t«»r of 
the interior isjevolviug in Ins inner 
in»»»t tnwttrdtlegs a scheme to stop 
their cotnitig. Germans cut» »-orna to 
America un. I J. » v isti y letter than in 
Ruhmi'.

Etjgiiah pue'. JI-,
” -

The Tneasy Cisr. 
Ix.nd’ju Truth.

The Emporer of Ruhhih is iu h stale 
of pauic which chu neither be luiag- 
itieil nor du*»*rilK«l. It wh* giveu out 

1 that he would be the guest of the 
German Euipeyor at the Marble Pul 
ace, Futsdaui. aud when all kiud* of ex
pensive preparations bad been made 
there, he decided that he would tie 
safer in Berlin, and a large sum was 
exin-nded for ills reCeplioil at the 
SehroMs. Finally, only one day I »of ore 
the Emperor arrived, Count Sohon- 
valon receive«! a telegram froui (»open- 
hageu to intimate that hi* Majesty 
wauld nlight at the Ruhsiuu EmbaHHV. 
ami th* m.-Mcage was quickly follow*«] 
by the arrival of the imperial work
men, seven in nuiulair, who uow go 
in advance ot the Emperor wlieuever 
aud wherever he travels. There are 
two carpenter*, two mutton*, two lock
smiths ami a forenuin. Tiiey most 
carefully examine the chimneys, lock*, 
flooring, walls aud funiiture of the 
bouse winch theEinperor m to occupy, 
»uni his own apartment* ale *ul»jected 
to a most vigorous search. I'he cbim- 
neys are obj««*t* of special attention. 
an»i every flue to a r»*>iu which the 
E.ii|h ror is likely to enter i* llioroiigli 
ly barred both top mi l bottom, and, 
an if tiles* pre<*aii'.jfm* were not suf- 

tit, jHiiioe agent* Irian St. Peter»- 
I pnrrot ttruTTOof taJ*'.; <,-»gli» J*rl 

«lay. Both in appearance aud inim- 
ner the Emperor has beoonie a Mus- 

iibuliliotl of the Corn laws, covite of the old Co»*a<'k type. He is 
! a <*<ilo»<Kai figure, lieitig a giant both 
in height and in girth, quite Itaid, with 
a ti ll ii-»**. mi iinmeu»«e«weeping inus- 
tneii* mill a *tu|*eudous lieard which 
flows over his die»!. I learn that he 
tins l**eii Imt ti mfiiriabsi ami terriii»»! , I b-* inosl effective 
by tba accident totb»* .Shah's Hpe»*ial 
truin, the official report ou wlii»*h dis- 
a»t» r was laui before him when be 
reaclietl St Petersburg, i’heemb ink- 
nient along which tiie train wus run
ning »imply isillapH»»!. the :icchi»,ut 
lieiiig mi exact repetition ot tiie »me 
which betel the imperial tram ut 
Gorki last year, and the Einfs-ror 1« 
now convinced that nil Russian rail
ways are rotten. h»i that tn the event 
of war there woulil tie a complete 
failure in the transport avrr.ug.-uieuts; 
amt if the railway* are ali wrong bis 
Majesty justifiably eoniflniles that 
probably be would fiud his army and 
navy in a similar condition when th* 
tinie of trial arrive«. The Emperor is. 
as I iiave >»flen before reuiarke»i. iu 
eoustmii ilieaii of aasasHiuation, iiml 
this state of ever-present fear, addisi 
t»> the hereditary melancholy of tu« 
Romanoff family, has so utterly shat
tered hi* nerves that for »lavs togeth
er he is practically no* resfmiisible for 
bi- actions. He smokes lu.veoiutiy. 
are! not only endeavors to sustain his 
spirit* by copious libation* of cham
pagne an»l brandy, bnt of IM« h« has 
taken to drugging himself with chlor
al. By the way. the Bliati is so thor
oughly convinced that the acci»ient 
to bis train was a cunning plot de
vised for bis destruction that since 
bis return to Teheran he has refused 
to receive I'rince Dolgorouki the 
Riiasian Minister.

H’UiladclphiR Pre«8
l ire great debate between .Mr. Glad- 

»toire mid -Mr. Blame <»u tn© i*nue <>l 
Free Trade V*. Protection which at*, 
published in yesterday's /’res», i* * 
most luteresting aud valuable addi- 
t on to the literature of ibis enduring 
uiscnssiuu. Il was a happy concep
tion on the part ot the editor of lite 
Sorth Amerifun iierifir to get the«« 
two eiiiiueut mid representative states- 
uren tu vindicate their, respective 
faitbs m the eolitmus of the tuagaZiLCk 
1 Ire paper of «*ach disptilaul is 
worthy ol the repututam an.i 
of the author. Mr. Gladstone 
the Free-trade argument with 
fur»** Hnd platiBiliility hm bi* 
nn<i subtle tulellecl never fails . 
1.» In* |>r» seutata>ii of the cause wbl»*b 
Li* »•spoils«*. • <>n tire other tinnd, the 
Protection *i4fl has iu Mr. Blatue » 
champion no hw earnest, no lees Sin
cere, no i»*M» well eipupped than Li* 
iq>P»*n»’iit. Aitiei lean l*rot»«*lioni»-'B 
l ave every teaeon to 1». well sati-tied 
v.tib their «'hampton in tlii» intellect
ual duel.

Mi.Gladstoneexpicsees the supreme 
uuqin*stionmg faith, eutertaiued ap
parently by mo«t Englishmen/that l ie 
cause tr«-e trade La* proved a gn it 
rluu». Uw.it’toht. litt!«, island ij ficreti 
u'TIm fl**Tu/r ih»si policy Mr every4Brrrg 
country imd every clinre. The strug
gle for fr«te trade iu Etighm-l tnrireJ 
on the 
which ptotect»«l the fartneiH. Thut 
p:ot»*eti«>ii,a<*cor»liug to .Mr. i ibuisloi,»*, 
u.ale Euglaud “pruluoe more wheat 
d higher price* insisted of more Iman» s 
at low pric*es. in America it | Protec
tion! u.vike* you pro»lu<«* more eb»!ii 
and more iron at high price* m*t»-ad 
of mor»- ■•»•real* st low pri»-*«." Tn s 
t« i frank an«l honest*wity of putting 
the c >se, for winch Mr. Blaine make* 
»In* acknowlevigernent. •‘Where,- Ire 
asks, “»Lie* Mr. Gladstone suggest a 
market for the a<l»liti»Hial gram m»l 
cottou to la» rms*«l by Aineri»*an rare 
cbaicH becoutiug fanners au»l increas 
iug the production of tlreae great, sta
ples?'’ The western farmer who fin,Is 
bi* grain a drug, meeting competition 
anil an excessive supply at every point, 
will uot be won to free trade by Mr. 
Gladstone's demonstration that free 
trade woulil result in this country 
producing more cereals at low pnoee 
auu less iron and cloth at high price*.

Mr. Glailslou»» maintains that pro
tection is not only an »><> atomic but u 

moral wrong. .Mr. Blaine re quick to 
'urn tbt* argument against the Ex
Chancellor of the Exehe»)tier, who has 
carri»«l ilirongh Parliament liberal 
subsidies to English steamship lute*, 
and lias never oppose»!, whether in of
fice or in opitoBttioh, the British policy 
of protecting her steamship lines by 
liberal grants of money. Tins is noth
ing but protection, nnd protection 
placed where it will do the most good. 
It t* tiecause Amert.ta has refits««.! this 
form of protection that her merchant 
marine languishes, and because Eng
land has steadily and consistently 
pursued it her ocean earying trade 
I.as increased greater Chau any other 
interest or industry iu the United 
Ktugdom. It is to lx» L<>pe»i that 

Ires© )x»rtiu''>it facts will not lie over- 
lt.oke»l by t »e Fifty-first Congress.

Mr. Glailstone theorize au»l Mr. 
Blaine particularizes. The dedn ffions 
•f the out» are met by the banl facts of 

exp»*n. nee, an I it is »cell that they <lo 
uot tally. Mr. Glad.-toue's arguments 
rea»i well, but Mr. Blaine's reply is 
d«*Htructive of every poaitiou taken by 

’ bis am agonist. Tire »'»»ntroversi i) 
spirit is strong tn Mr. Gladstone, and. 
perhaps at some later day we may 
have from him a rejoinder to Mr; 
Blaine; but nt the present stage the 
palm ot iuc.»c'»*iUtbl0 victory imist lx* 
accorded to the able defender of the 

i American Protective policy.

Itiliou«n?AW, 
____  ... Mrnt »1 Depression. No Iomn 
ot t’.ni»*. n<> interference with biwinenn 
while takiiU- For children it is most in
nocent and hannleisK. No dune* r from 
«•ipoKure after hiking Cure«» Colic. 1H- 
Hrrhtep. ( <»innlaiut<«. Feverlaii-
neMS Hitd IVvf>‘i«!t (’old*. Invalid- and 
delica’e |K-rsonx wilt Hud it the intidv^t 
Aperient nnd 1 «>n!<? *. tx y ran um*. A little 
fBKen at night iiiMires refreshing bleep 
and a natural evfwuatlon of the how®!«. 
A little token in tin morning >hnrp»*nH 
the appetite, cleunae® the Hontaeh and 
awve»en«th( breath.

A. J’*LKS,M owNiox.*** 'TjKt*1»-.’!. T’ K tOcCticine tt»r
twenty year» a«»<1 n vr never been able to 
pit up a vegri.t1 [ . .»»npe*in<i that would, 
like -I•!•«» >n< ! ».eT RrziiLuor. profnj fly 
jum’ eCi » i. ■ •, it>•*-. th l iver t«» .1«non.
and alibi •..aicL’.ic aid iueir.n! (f »e;,k

:h • digestive and asi*>ied!.«t»ve 
s of the nn «tern

.•4,»1 Arlt
’ttiiiiiciteA«: I.imHc furthered 

i’..!:♦ nt Wrapper, and the 
♦t .1. H.Zcidn A Co.,In 
j’ak»» no otii*?r.

APPLE. PEAR. PE YC11.
PLUM. PRUNE. CHERRY 

APRICOT, NECTARINE.
ALMOND. WALNUT, an ! 

Shade and Ornamental Trees. 
Grape Vine. Currants. GooseberrieB.

Bhickberriisi. Riiapbcrriea, 
StrawlterrieB, Figs. 

Etc.. Etc.
Ont tre» s are grown without irrigation 

on lied lull Ivud. mid all of known va 
r eties that sneered in Southern <iregon. 

Those contemplating nee planting 
will do well to visit our orchard nnd nur 
»ery. or write uh for price list.

|

In duipenMble U> the Toilet.
Darby« Prophylactic Fluid <*<ir»-«cbai 

lag, eruptions »nd infl iinnitition <»f all 
kinds: care» infl uii» <1 or wore *vts: re
lieve» pain» from bites or »ting« of in 
»eotn mid «or* feet; destroy*» nil taint of 
perapiration or offensive mieli from the 
feet or any part of the body, cleanses 
mid whitens the akin. I n«d aa a 
dentifrice, it purities the breath: pre
serves the teeth mid cutes loothurbe; 
sore «ntns mid cauker.

BILLINGS
WOODBURNASHLAND

LARCEST STOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST I

V.

OREGON,

Poatotboe—Mnrphv. Josephine county
Iregon. ^Sl. K. »ts’.wn. Grant's Fuhs 

A. H. CARSON & SON.

VINES & SHRUBBERY
Scud for rat »logue and price H«t to

HAMMON BROS.’

the leading varieties of fruit 
shade, oruanu ntal, unt nn<1 

evergreen tret*.

« Office iwar retome®.?

MORE THAN 
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles *nd tliiT*-!- 
ent kinds of Stove« f. 
Heating Cooking* 

“aoufactured under the 

T< trade mark. TLt,
11 Cu 3021 or kind of Sr 

j . ’ ti ■ rnos» “torq,

‘»«inM,’S«»««o.

Th>f> World's B**’

Bb«8 tLat : *.c 
tta chutjgg

ti

J II. Sclileiitr Woodburn. Or.

I’alaful Bull».
About three years ago 1 was troubled 

with p»»won in my b!o»Mi, very irritating 
and painful boiln breaking out all over 
inv body. For two year« I Huff, red wuh 
them, trying nil sort* of reincdi»*», and 
d.»clor'H prencriptiouH without avail. 
Becoming disgusted with doctor», and 
medicine» 1 bad used np to this time. I 
colicluoed to try 8. 8. 8. mid the result 
was far beyond uiy expectation*. A few 
bottle» left me m la-tler health than J 
liK<i been »ince cliildhoKl. I consider 8. 
8. S. the only medicine that will thor 
onctilv purify noilinned blood

I . K. MAYFIELD. Horw Cove. Ky.

, A Go»»»t Cough Syrup.
There is nothing parents should tie st. 

careful about as selecting s oough syrup. 
Beggs' Cherry Cough Syrup costs uo 
mor.- than th» cheap and inferior nos 
truras thrown on the market. t he i>e«t 
is none t»x> good, be sure and get Beggs* 
Cherry Cough Syrup. We keep 
hand at al! times. Chitwood 
druggtn.iH

it on 
BrtH..

I

I

Dr. W. Stondoli, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 

lie I»» «led ill Atnlsid’. *>r . t»>r th»* r»r*< 
ilea of his profession Make» al! chronic 
.4i»«aaea, such as Khetiuiatlam. ksiluua. 
Piles KMoey dls.asea, Livrr t ou,plain:». 
F.uiale I»-. •-«•«< Ac . a spccta.ty consul
tation tree.

Offira uext door t»» Ar'Ji»(t*n Hotel, near 
th* depot I12-44

Ashland, Oregon

Dr. J. B. Newman,
PHSICIAN à SURGEON

•Late Surgeon in V. S Arm» |

OREGON.ASHLAND.
»»Ilice on l>»li etreet opp»-l»o n» w t.rlek 

holet. i- t»®»

Mrs. P. M. Wobster, M. D
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

aaulxsu. <>be<h»n.

Lr th«. j at th«» «.’•»ne «Kartonal
Fan» »na ft*

Dr. J. H. Holl,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

8>n.- Ytara In Ho.pii»! Fr*»-:!- e
Main Straat, Aahlan-J.Or.

J. S. Waltor, M. D. S.,
'Vili practice bis professi» >u ■ J Dt ntis'ry

— AT —
Aaiii-vM». Oaeoox

office a real deuce

A. C. Caliwoll,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Nltroa* Oxide Ohs administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
I-W ’ Office over the Bank. —(12 -T8)

J. S. Howori,
Motary Tubile and O»jtiveyaneer 

MEDFuRD, OREGON.
XU klnds of resi eetat* l.u»ln> -• gb »:» » tie- 

èu! attoutlou. »ad inforuiaiiou fumi»hed 
co», erning prvpcrty lu thè new iowt>

H. C Myer,
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received. The 
finest line in the countv. < 'all and see and believe it.

Bnnlett’» Aevlee.
.So yon were a little too port and 

spoke without thinking, did yon. my 
»in? And yon got picks»! up right 
suddenly ou your proposition, eli? OL. 
well, that's all right; that happens to 
older men than you every day. say> 
Boi> Burdette lu the Brooklyn Eagle

I have noticed that you have a very 
p»»sitive way of tiling a decision where 
other uu u state an opinion, and yon 
freqii.’ntlv make a positive a-weriion 

men merely expn-M a 
never mind; y<»>l are 
will kuow le ms ns yon

I
I 
1

I

i

I

Gov. Wivds to be still burning aud Mailed up 
again. The damage will im immense.

Snow or but! fell to the depth of 
ari inch or more st San Brruanliuo 
in Southern California one day Iasi 
w»*k. No barm done to the orange 
crop, it is reported.

The largest amount of wild honey 
ever taken from one tree was rejmrteii 
in Oregou recently. A farmer took 
700 pounds from on* e»»ttouw»»xi ¡.tee 
in which u huge swarm of bee* had 
stored up the an nun I ao>*uninlation« 
for many years.

A Prineville paper last week re
ported the snow twelve to eighteen 
inches deep ou the «tixA range*, with 
the thermometer twenty d«*grees Ite- 
Jow zero. Stockmen are uneasy a* to 
the safety of their herds an»l rt»«'ks.

“Died on duty." is the iieiiding of 
the B-iker City Blade to the following : 
Last j’iitir*»Ihv, Mr. (xM>|M»r, Ute mail 
earner ou the W»sitbeiby-Counor creek 
route, was found dead on the trail 
crossing the Snake river divide. He 
had been dead but a short time when 
found. an»l Ins <l««ath is -snpi»oeeii t»> 

aud voiiug have l»cen catuw«l by heart diHease.
5'l*p iff ihKFerffraPptfrt iff AVastitlrg- • pre»* »meh,***-, 
tou the other day. near Almira, a big 
rotary «now plow, with two engit»»»s. 
was "bucking" snow and making it 
fly. when they struck au unusually 
big drift with hucIi force that the rear 
engine wan forced completely on top 
of the forward one. Tiie «uormon* 
lf«a»l was too much for the iiu»i»*r eu- 
gine ami both were completely de
molished. The escap»« of the engi
neers an»l firemen was almost mini»“ 
tllous.

Newberg, th* classic little Quaker 
city of Yanibtl! county, say* the 
StotctuiKin, han talopted a novel meth- 
• »I of keeping that city clear of saluoua. 
The citizens aie generally op,»>*ed to 
the whiskey traffic and to »Meat the 
establishment of drinking ple.i**» there 
au jmcorp«>ratioii Iihr l»-**n foiin««l with 
a <-a|*ttii stock of i2n,iW. This in
corporation will vigorously prosecute 
the wotk for which it has been organ
ized. The l>e*t people are uiuong the 
incorporators.

Now that it look« a* if th* htorm* 
were over, at least for a time, cailromk 
men are estimating the loss occasioned 
by washouts, landslides and snow. 
Ibe Boutbern Paeifi • 1« the br»<iri*.**t 
loser, the amount of »lamage caused 
b»*iug estimated at about lf.Vk),b<ML 
The disasters were most severe in the 
Soledail canyon, where twenty ««id 
miles of track were rendered liseles* 
for traffic pinisise*, auii seven mil»* 
in Mingle stretch were swept away. 
—[Chronicle. J.-itt. 8.

Under the new census law* the 
state of Oregon is divided into two 
districts. The first district cotnprisi-s 
the counties of Benton, Clackamas, 
Clatsop, Columbia, Coos, Cnrry, Doug
las, Jackson, Josephine. Laue, Linn, 
Manon, Multnomah. Polk, Tillamook. 
Washington aud Yamhill Hecond 
district ^Baker, Crook, Gilliam, Grant, 
Harney, Klatuatb, Lake, Malheur, 
Morrow, Umatilla, Union, Wallowa 
ami W»e<i »«»iiuties.

Coquille City Herald: John St*r- 
ilivant has struck a rich quartz ledge 
in Iron mountain, tietween the forks 
of Sucker creek. He has lx*en blast
ing for three months in beautiful r»x*k 
attil was about giving up in d«-»pair 
wh»-u he w*» urged to put in one mor» 
charge, which he did. This reveahsl 
the richest r»»ck ever found in this 
part of Oregon, rnnni. g from f700 to 
ftitx» |»»r ton. He hart got w-fthfn 
seveu inches of it when he was about 
giving it up.

I'll« Ellenshargh. \V.»*b., l!e<ji»tt‘r 
siiy» snos on the n.onntain ranges 
aud in th* valley of the Columbia is 
re|H»rt»*l ik*e|>er than for many year* 
pa*t. and cattle are «lying by *h- hnu 
»ind*. l b* miou in tire Big Ben»! te 
two feet d»**p. ami on th* mountaiu* 
from tbr«*»* to *tx f»»-t. About .f**,i 
Lead »»f Cattle are »till on the range; 
I b»* streams are frozen ovei; there i* 
uottiing for them t»j eat. and unless 
they are rounded up and driven out 
every one of them will »h*. The pres
ent season t* one of th* woist for 
year*

A letter from Malheur to th»- H*pp- 
tier Gaz»*tte says that section bli* an 
average of al»out six inches of snow, 
bnt no cold weather v*t. Th«re is 
more m»»is!tire in the grown»! nt pres
ent than nt any tnue within the past 
two years, an<i sheep and cattle men 
*x[H*<*t nn abnndtn»«» of gras» next 
seas»»n. Sheep me in goo»! condition. 
nn»l tl»ere is not a scabby sheep in 
Malheur county. Cuttle are tn poor 
condition for winter, cause«! by lack 
of water last season. The Pacific Live 
Stoi*k company are the heaviest cattle 
firm of that section nnd will lose thou
sands it the snow remains on a few 
week« longer. Horses me tu g»x>d 
i*omli*ioi>. Malbenr * comity scrip ia 
worth 95 cents. The excitement next 
season will tie the seie**liou of a per
manent county A»-nt.

lile l*»n<k»ii Dally »V« w*it Mite that 
it i* furerei io aiinnt that the inffuenza 
is a true epidemic 
p»*op!<- fondly ¡a, •o,, ,i 
‘ The in itier it» 
self ilrevpti »11. 
Ha in it* i

and not what many
a mere scam. 

te«< trn.- to admit of 
I he plague le il|*ou 

lie in it* ill.m’ diiiigeroila fo,iu."

In St. Lilli«. Mo., on«- mornittg re- 
»•eully, as i: s' res'! car oil I'utlitli street 
wit* itowhng liking at u rapid rate of 
hpfteii the t«v»> lior».« run against h 
hrokeu electric liglit wire which hung 
like a I»»»!, acroea lie- gtieet. The 
idiock kil!»'l I» »th h..r-.M iust itit|y ¡nul 
Htunm»l the .inn r.

Prof. David Sung 1» not a man t.» 
say extravagant thing», and line w In* 
t»'*!iinony to the tuluc of the < ’bail- 
taUqna Course of mailing. It t«*anli»»e, 
h»- say*, tiie woman of 35, who ii.**d to 
think herself only til toeiuk back iu- 
t<btlic chimney i-.»rn.-r. Unit h.-r life 
may I* joet lieginniug.

Eastern Si!.».rm is a source of pio- 
fil to RilsHia, and th»' gold niiu*« of 
that seclion tnrue»i out .'WkO pound« 
of pure gold aiiniially. At 8240 a 
[»ouiid, or 81 |»-r penny weight, the 
i-due 1» ,l>o. a small sum com-
pnre<l with th»- g. Id initimg tn this 

' country.

Tn* Ih-r.ver Clmmlx-r ot t'ornnier»'»» 
anil Board of Trade adopted résolu 
t!<»US ludoisilig Chicago an the pr.qeir 
place for holding the World’s Fair in 
1892 and req'iee'.iug tiie Colorado lL-p 
resetitativee in Cougreee arid her Sen;.

.tore to cast their votes tn favor of
' that city.

“If t lram mer»-»mniaieri'iHÎ annexa
tion withiHit political nnioti.” »ay* 
Senator Dolph, “we would open up to 
Canada a mark -* of 5>. -il,»ii»l people 
and would gain cue of S.iMlO.iKÎl); wa 
would give Canada n*w |h ople amt 
new l.lood. anil help n foreign power, 
with no ben'4,« to > iir«elv.*«.”

Til»» only »«»lore»! mm in congre«* ■* 
Representative Clmatlinn.. of i'ie Sec
ond distnc* of North CinJiun. Mr. 
Che ith in ha* *>• n the b.-ro of * pret
ty romance mc- ntly. in »• ’licli lie whs t 
repr'seut»»»! a< a-kingtli* d. mt Leper 

,»»f the in, iso pi ! g u./—rtaiu page, 
saying-that th* b-»y w is a eon of his 
form»r toaster. I'he story t* pretty, 
but C i*a uani w..» never a slave.

Sfenkitig of th» names in the new 
bon*• <•( r.. nl ~ « ioorrattiMi* 
.lenl e*»i»: “ I’her* am no Blacks. hu*I
strang»- to s»y. them are no White* or 
Gray*, all I trli 1» more 'eniarkabie, 
tli»'t» « n »1 . ail gi- Jon.**. There 1* 
:i Mr. \bl »it ;d-*i .. Mr, Cowles. 
Tiler», is a Cti'iti, a Parrett, a Hute slut 
a Bullock. I lier» is a Flower, a 
Spoom t. a I’««-; mid a S nmp. There 
t» Kh-.pp m.it a <ii«»imgbt. Blattii. 
Wi|.».v u.d I •-t.k l.r» g»»«l friends.

Fund nap*rs of tig» treaty between 
tin- Uiiit>»i States and the t'.eurd' 
A’eo«- Indian* u» re »igi.e I Ja.itiary 
8;ti. 1’111* treaty couv»-y* 22*>.0<ll) gcrtai
of th- most vnlnahb* ¡»ml of tlie» <’<x-ur 
d' Al»-Ue re -e-va: ion, emo.^.-ing the 
largest portion of the beautiful 1 ike of 
lb*» satim ti i.u»*, in t'li rich miner »1 
and t'mlter land, l it ■ Indian« wen« 
s'itieff.-d aud all ai-gmsl t.be treaty will 
t"gly. Tbe pnp»m si <n* 1 were Huai 
for nil tr»-ati'-«, lit»* on»- n<»gotiftted in 
1887, and ale »tiiei.-u» <| I i»t Angus: 
Tiie first treaty l-.i.-'m ling th» Ihii-1 up
on which Spok-uu Falls and Farming
ton. tn Washington, etami. but which 
ba* never I«« u paid for. Th* lan»l of 
the last treat» t» a twelve mile -Trip uu 
the u»»rl!i »id-* of th. n-s*-rv*tu»u. part 
of which lies a u.»»- the nv»-i from 
Post Falls.

lKHwn't Want Amtnillcn Ballot Ilef.irm.
Albany, New York. Jan. 7.—Gov

ernor Hill, in hi* annual message to 
the Legudatnre, i* desirous of some 
change»» in the iaws relating to elec
tions. He reviews the present elec
tion laws uud nays: "Yet in spite of 
theta* excellent provisions our I »ws do 
uol reach the twu great evil»- which at
tend our elections it.ti'nida’ion and 
corruption. Iìie»e ii.»un»h nucheeked. 
bringing shame upon our stille, ren
dering our eh-ctious a ni<»;'k»-ty and 
threat«mug even the integrity aiul ex
istence of our political iiiMitutions.

■’It is iM‘l*r»»i a and allegation. wh*»-h 
i» made and not dettieil. that m some 
parts of uur «tiitee at th»* recent Fresi- 
detitial election eoitoiptirHi wu* so nn- 
restrained that »"»'ntw at th* polls re- 
*eiubj»»i hu unction Kor* than an eli-c- 
tiou, and in other place» th* intimidn- 
tioii eo prevalent wn« itndisgtii«»sl. 
particularly at some of otir msnntiic- 
tuntig »*ent»»rs. where employ»*» were 
virtually »¡riven to th* ¡«»Ils »ml s.*tu- 
idly instructed by etnj lover,» as t.. 
wbat n kets th»-y »b.mld vote."

1'lie Governor r»*vi ws th-» Auetrri- 
linn «ysb-m and |b •’» some » v•elici,: 
thing» it. it, but as a whole »»m f»*m:i» 
it. He ren»uimen»l the pa-e. ge of * 
law which will provi li- for »»s*r.*t com- 
p irlmiTits fo: voters, anti chili: » lint 
this provision alone would »lo much to 
prevent cor* ttptmn rui.l would secure 
the »*hi.»f lH**,»'titH <>f • «ne el»-ctoral re
form.

Die Governor objects to i»n esciti 
«ivooflh'ial ballot, and ►«»•• that the 
provision which r*quir»T< » volet to 
vote by plai-iug a mark opposite the 
name of hi» candidal* is nnttonslitu- 
tioniii, itecause it make»» an education
al qualification that the, voter shall be 
able to mad, otherwise h* can’t ktjow 
wtmre to place lb»» m irk.

With the opening of th»* new ycai 
Governor Hill ha» resumed Lis attack 
u|»oti thè friends ».f ex-Pmsnient CLve- 
laud. The last year close«} with hi» 
taking away *ev»jrid thousand dollars 
in priutiug patronage from the Albany 
Ar^us anil giving it the 7’i»tes which 
ha»» been noted in the [last for Imlting 
the party uoniiuations. This act Las 
attrae’«»] the attention aud the criti
cism of many leading Democrats ont- 

1 sul.» th<< State of New York.
It seems to be the policy of Govern 

or Hill lu force th* fighting with the 
, Clevhind men. Evidently tie believ»»« 
that there is room in this stale for on
ly on»- Ih-miH'iatu» parly, at.»1 he is 
bound to make that u Hill party if L» 
possibly can. He intends to be com
pletely don.tian! iu thia state and to 
leave no ground for the Cleveland in*n 
to stand upon if he can help it.

u>:

The Earth Gelling Larger. 
American Geol.w.et,

The earth, traveling in its 
ur.iubd th»» sun mid onwur.l with the 
entire HoUr system around Bom» un
known mid still greater center of at- 
I radlou, is eonstautly traversing new 
regions »if spa.M, which it depletes of 
meteoric dust an.i mote-int«»». thus 
steadily -no mutter how slowly—in
creasing in diuuieter. Now let this 
growth couttuue till the »»urlh has just 
twice’ th» nttructive power which it 
now posnessee; we would then have 
twice the nmnlier of meteorites and 
double the quantity of dust failing an
nually upon it that now fall.

Fortuuately for our heeds the earth 
has not us yet attained very formid
able dimensions, but we may look up
on it hh an establish»»! fuel that it 
constantly gains in weight, mid that 
tn proportion to such gains its attrac
tive power steadily increases.

The attractive force of th»- sun is 
so emirtuons that a perpetual Iml of 
meteorite and a torrent of dual par
ticles must rush upon it from alt di
rections. and some of the foremost ob
servers are now of opinion that tbeee 
falling bodi»« are the sole cause of the 
suns heat.

lu the light ot tin» theory our earth 
is a young and growing, not an old 
an.i »lying pluuet, a planet with a fu
ture, which ought to I»« cheerful news 
to all of us, although we will not live 
to reap tlx»benefit of it; an-1 the sun. 
fur from being on its last legs as an 
expiring Ininmury, is stendilv gaining 
in iieat and lighting »’npacity.

orbit

I

when» ot her 
lre!i»-f. Bill 
voting. You 
grow ol'fer.

“Don’t [ mean you will know more?" 
Heaven forbid, my boy. .No. iude«*d; 
you will know less. You will never 
know mote than you do now; never!

If you live to be 10,000 years old 
you will never kuow so much as yon 
do now. No hoary-beaded sage, whom» 
long ami stndione years were spent in 
rending men and books, ever knew so 
inn»*b us h Isjy of yonr age. A girl of 
15 knows idKiitt as much, hut then she 
gets over itr sooner and more easily.

“Does it cause a pang, then, to get 
over early knowledge?” Ah. my Imy, 
it does. Pulling teeth and molars 
will seem like pleasant recreation 
alongside of shedding off great solid 
»1 »be and layers of wisdom and knowl
edge that now press upon you like 
geological strata.

“But bow are you to get lid of this 
su;»»riti<*uiiibeiit wisdom?” Ob. easily 
»nougli. my boy; just kwp on airing 
i'; that’s the last way. It won't staml 
constant use, and itdisiutegratee rapid
ly on exposu.v» to air.

Wu have rvninv« «1 »>ur Nilreerie* ro M‘-d- 
ford. u her** u-4* have uew ground,
•nt- : *•' ,'. ij h h sandy loam, enabling 
UM wiihnu! it ri/.iiiiDi ;•« grow bea’lhy. ihrif 
ly frees uith mu abundance u( fibrou* Inter«’ 
root- without b»a\v tun nxM*». tn he cu? 
away in dbr^iug. We otTer

i (i.ooo Frune,
10,000 Apples.

.oou Peach.
i.ooo Pears,

io.ooo Grapes.
And n jroort HAAortinent of all th** !«adinp 
rnrieti»;-i of Fru't-

J. M. MCCALL’S

• s«1

I

< un«uni|i(i«*n Surely Cured.
Totuk Editor.—Pi*a«e inform vour 

readers that i hirve a jtositive remedy 
for the ab >ve named disease By its 
timely uae thousands of hupelean ca«»*« 
have been permanent I v cured. 1 shall 
bo jjlad to send two bottles of iny reme
dy ?’K EE to any of your readers who 
have consumption if they will «tend me 
their »‘»press nnd post office address 

Ib'HptMJtfud v
T A. SMXICM.M.I'.. iHl l'earl <u.N 5

Iluckleti'« Arnie* »«He
The la »’ naive tn th»- world for cut«. 

l>rin«es. "»ores, tdeera, »alt rbenm, fe<er 
wires, tetter. chap|»ed bund», chilblain«, 
ooms, and all »kin eruption«, and posi
tively cures pit«-*, or no pay required. It 
is guarante«*d to give perfect wniafac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
•»••r box. For sals t y Chitwc»ni Bros.

Trf*< a- *s auy First Class Nursery.
i.ivi: rs a »'ALL

Nurseries at East End of Bridge,
MF.bF<»Rl>. OR

n xTXissox. K »I . »erre, k v . »kivii 
FresMeul Vi<-»'-Pres » ashler

C. W. Boot,
Surveyor—Ashland

1iii i
H • ll
;i»;.
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The Sank of Ashland

Spring 8c Summer Dress Goods
PARASOLS. LADIES AW CENTLEMENS FINE SHOES ANO BOUiS

< ’lot liinj*'Di r<‘<*t t i*<»in t li<* 1'as.L

.All at Prices that DED'- Cmil’ETITIOX

w^^Surveyins of »11 A'a*'* Vr n’T1'? »*• 
tended to tbmge« reasonable and cor 
rei’t work guaranteed Onieia forwork la 
all part» of the county promptly alten.Ie»t 

fAjp-i irtle« with G. F. Billlu«» U»

GxaiaH’a Orchestra,
Of Awhtanel. Orrgon. ÎHti of < a

tre i*ow pt« pure»t u» iuruisb Ibe b<--( 
ivr r»r prh&lv Partie«, Ba!

Diriio-R. nt auy po:Ut ou ihr « ohet
Ait the neu p*»pulMi fiiu»i» U piayed Lj 

hi*» Orebk *tr.i
Having empeoi ») h art;? ninnU'T of mu

di lan* we «re *b’e ;<» furni«h any nurnb»*r 
jf L in i*. \nj iii^irnnD nt t r u h. ar :»ir 
ni-heti t»» oth. r »IH’D.« \I1 orders TDBll
)r tCe»rrui»ii ;»•■ I'.pî!? ’Ut d.-.l t<» Y. rnt« 

■ iiw.iv» rra*GM>.»hle a»L re«*
1* I 1 1e«f>lr«t*d. *»r

Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00

SASH and DOOR
FACTORY.

ASHLAND OGN.

Doe* a Gw»! Banking Busin*»«.

\\ iii. A. ( jr<»\v

*olle» tion* DiA’tc si ail • en'iLic 
tHvornhiv term*
»Muht wtchnnM».* t»ad i< «rupld»^ traníi’-r?1

P»»rtl<iid. sau Fr*'’»* i«r»' nnd N«*ä York

r/f/w/ ’tf .ffttrlfitrJ

K. I<. Di*isrl»tini»n.

AUCTIONEER
I» prepari at all thue» livrMock.
ho»i?ebvld guod.s, or otbvr vroperiv vi 
anykflnUln A^hliuid. or wiil mieud •<* 

to go ANY’VHKkl IH THk 
COUNTRY

LoDg esperirne* iu U)« LuMd»** me
w guarutee ««ti*!** liotu

ÀlCTlvS IM A‘WD Yt) kiEM SìT» Hà’AY <Or 
*a!<» or st'Ck

afcuud. Or K k. bRloHTMAN

Bouse. M¿!i ilei Ihioratn

\sh!anû Ur

i • ASHLAND. OREGON.

Suecial Atteutiou to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

TTTSyt El VI-ORDIR- «t Smith J Pml»« , 
JkCE Farcitili* »'.*r* UU

i« UO'* •:;<»!.:!»¥ Hl »1 a I (»rd* r*» l<»F >»M'b. 
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A h>» of uuuaiH ibau evwr at
ÍAvmAj'í. i

Tli<* N<*r»li«*t I iiaiiiinou».
W. 1). Suit, llrugr isi. Bippu», Ind 

t»*»titi«w: “I < u r* »-'«ouit-nd Eles*tri<* 
Bitters as 111» v*-ry best remedy. Ever» 
l*»ttle s«»ld I is ,-,son relief m every ca»«*. 
One uimi t»s»k «tx l-.tti» ». nu t wa« cur»»l 
of KlieUin-itioD of 11» yt-i,r-< »tandiu-j." 
Ybrahain Bare, drugeist. Ifa-llvUk .Obi.», 
alflrms: “ TI e t»e*t selling iiieiliis-ne 1 

i have ever handbd tn tuv 3U «ear« ex 
perience. IS Electric Bitter«?’ Ibon- 
».»ti»!« ot oilier* have »«!«t«si their te*

- tttuonv. s»j linn the v. rdict is unauiniotM 
tiiHt Eleerrir Bitter* «!<» cur»- all dittease« 
of lh< IdV»r. Kidney« or Blood. Only 
«half dollai » b»»ttle at (’.hilwood Bru* 
Dio« Store.

A New Land Kuli.ig.
The following new ruling ha* just 

been made by the bo»trd ot school 
land commiasionen», in the matter of 
quit claim deeds to certain swamp 

, land. Stat* of Oregou Land Depart
ment: In the matter of the applica
tion of M. U. Kiisaon et al for quit 
claim dee«!* to certain swamp lauds, 
it was held, first; tbit nmler the act 
of the legislative assembly of the elate 
of Oregou relating to swamp lands, 
approved Feb. 25. 1889, homestead and 
pre emption set tiers on snob lands 
under the United States land lawn, 
upon pr<M»f of full settlement for the 
entire period of time required iu auy 
case by said laws, are eutitl<-d to quit 
claim deeds from the state without 
charge; tint tu case such settlor de
sires deed« to such land ttefore the 
above requirements are fully com
plied with, deed thereto will Im* given 
by the state it[xin the payment of 81 
per acre. Second: that the register 
and receiver's final receipt for fees 
paitl bv a United States settler is the 
final certificate of proof referred to in 
Banl act; but a receipt for cash pay
ment as a commutation of entry hIii.II 
not lie ho regarded. - (Statesman

Perhaps the. reader« of the Ttt»t*<»» 
non 111 like io know in wlmt respect 
i hnml»erlHiii’A Cough Remedy is lietter 
ihnn any other. We wilt tell yon. When 
ibis Remedy in taken as directed, a» 
soon *« a cold has been contracted, and 
b.-'or»» it ha* become nettled in the ays- 
t»-iu. it will counteract the effect of the 
co.d and greatly lessen it« security, if 
rot effectually cur», the cold, in ruo . ays 
time »ini i: i« the only remedy that will 
do this It acts in perfect harmony 
wit)» nature and aids nature in relieving 
the lungR. opening the accretions, 'lque 
fyiug the ihuoua mid causing its expnl 
»»on from the air cells of the InugH and 
r» «tori»ig the system to a str».ng and 
healthy cond tian. No other remedy in 
th»- market ;»-..Hke«H s these remarkable 
pro|*rti»H. No other will cure a co’d 
n» quickly or leave the system in as 
Hound a condition, fid cent and one 
dollar l»,ltte* for sale by Uliitwood Bros

Th* »lO.iriu Bandit Identified
San I 'rmicieco, Jan. 6: Sheriff Hop- 

kiire. of Sbasta conni y, mid a number 
of other wruossea arrived from Shasta 
to-day to identify Frank William!», the 
lone highwayman who bald up the 
M;>ry»viiie stage and possibly t

M hat a Fortune ?
la a «nod healthy, pearly skin, 

are aware of the short tnue it tnkea for 
a disordered liver to cause blotches on 
the face, and a dark, creasy skin. One 
bottle»»! Begg»' Blood Purifier and B'.oxl 
Maker will restore this organ to its nat
ural an<l h< althy state, and clesuse the 
blo»>d of nil impurities, it is meeting 
with wonderful suc.jess. We guarantee 
every bottle. Cbitwood Br<»t., Urnggiats

Few

Marynvilie stage and poseibly the Ore
gon stag»* And to testify agaiusk him 
at his preliminary exanunatioiX to
morrow ths witnesaea have no doubt 
that Williams is the man wanted, nihl 
they will testify to that effect to mor
row.

For Sale «t » Bargaln.
A »Iwelling house and large lot e»>li- 

tatning 1\ :><-ree. ou strr-et
il» choice r«*i l»-nce pnrt «>f Aehluna for 
sale ut a birgiun. Fin.- lot of fruit on 
tb». pince; »Mmfortahl»» sm-ill hour»*wiuil 
•table.

For fur<lw»r information impure nt 
IYdinu* «.ffiee or A l»fr» s I* l’uyn;-. 
rUoeuix. Or.

Vrtvi«-»* 1«» M«»th»r*
Mrs. Winalow'* âottlungSSyrup, fo 

children teething, t< the prAoripiion »» 
on* of the b»*«t female itnr-ve*» and nby 
■uciarih iu the United Ktatcs. and ba» 
been nHed for forty ve»r« with never 
failing «nee«-«»» by million^ of mothers 
for tbiir children. During the prooesa 
of teething it* v.lccin inoateulable. It 
relieve* the child from juin, cure« dy»- 
eiitcrv aud diarrbo*». griping in the 
bowels, and wind-solic. By giving health 
L» th»- child it rest* the mother. Prie« 
■Jóc a bottle.

CLiliren Cry fi* Pi teller’s Castori!

A ClillU Klll«-<1.
Anula r child killed bv the ttse of <»pi- 

Ht»-» given in theloruauf Soothing »vrup. 
Why mothers giv>- their children »neh 
deadly poison is surprising when they 
can relieve the child 01 it» peculiar trini 
hies by the n»<- of Aker's Baby Boother. 
it contain» n»» opium or morophine. 
Hold by Chitwood Hr»«».

Il has «neextsi 
of its “failli- 
is a wealthy 
Jersey City 

wife ami two

Sotuhem l iu'ifir Ikintl sales.
Sau Francis»-»», Jan <!. I'Le laml of

fice of the Central Pacific Railroad 
Company liis;»»«»'»! »luring the year 
1889 of 153.000 acres of land for an 
.iggregate sum of $5-|H,954. The larg- 
»«rt salt's were made m this state on 
the Oregon A California grant, be 
tween BedJirig and Rosevill»; un.l east 
from Sacram»i»to to the state line. 
Of Son’hem P.icific lands 45.477 ».-res 
were >mlil during the year. The re
ceipts for the y<-rir. including final 
paym.-n*»» on l»»l»»l Intuglil hi other 
years, tier»- *fl23,42-i.

Guard Iff the '••rib**.
And ulwayh bto*« ti liou-p <»f Ak«tr’5 

En^lirfb )U*uuMly iu th»* h pi-v- Y<,u car* ■ 
not tell bow «whjd f’T/up mxv niiik’ Y »ur 
little one, or a co'J or rough wrj fitMb n 
itt*elf upon you. One d<*e is a preven
tive and h few doses n p<»«itive cure. AH 
throat and lun« VfouMm yield to it« 
treatment. I be remedy QQMranteed by 
Obi wood Broe

La Grippe v». Faith Cur».
New York, Jun. 8. -The infliieuzH 

may not lie a very deniralih- acquisi
tion, but it iletterve* credit for out- 
good net nt nil events, 
the Jersey chapel out 
cure" fad. John Elfley 
fish-monger living in 
heights. He, and his
children B-cwnie infecbeil with the faith- 
cur»» mmna some time ago. He built 
a chapel and dediented it to the cause. 
He faucitsi he ha<l l»*en cured of then 
matism. His wile fiutcied that st*» 
had been :*nr.»l of heart -lisease. Il:» 
son fancied that he bad lte»»n cured of 
a la-nebmit for diitik. His little 
daughter fancie»l that Lera[»|»etile w.u» 
improving. Mrs. Elz«>v fancied tlict 
her pet eat hail l»een cured of whi»»p- 
ingcough bj faith. There were nmny 
other cures equally marvelons re
corded, nuil in gratitude Elser built 
the chape).

Ou New Year's »1«.' grip|»e came in 
at Elzey's door mid the imth-enn* went 
out at. the window. Faith could do 
D'tthing against the grippe, and <l»>c 
tore bn«l to be summoned. The gnppe 
sprea»! in the congregation and s<> did 
the do*t »rs. Trie pa-tt >r, the Rev. Mi. 
George, has changed the Elz*y me 
mortal fmtl -cure chnpel into free mbi
tion chapel.

Contre*« t'nder Hie Next < «icnu.
Umler th* coming apportionment 

for Members of <X>n_te««. the rati.» of 
which t* gen» rally conceded as likely 
tube 201,001, Msssacha e ta ia iikely 
to Lise but one member, under which 
state of affaire abe will be a* well off. 
at leasi, m the more important Eaat- 
ern states. New York is expected to 
lose four of her thirty-four iu.-ml>ers, 
Pennsylvania three out of her twenty
seven, and Ohio three out of twenty- 
one. This is the first time that Ohio 
has sustained a lose uuder an appor
tionment, it brings vividly t» miud 
that she haa cea»*-»! to lie a WLi t -rn 
state. There will t»e a gen»r d loss 
on the pnrt of the St:»te« east of the 
Mississippi, though Illinois and In
diana will probably escape, aud most 
of the smaller states also, where a 
dnctioD would um *iint to from 33 
50 per cent. [Boston Heruld

*
W« Tell You Plainly

thnt hiiuuioii'* Liver Regnlator «ill 
you of Dyspepsia, Headache. Constipa
tion and Billionanesa. ft will break up 
chill« an»l lever and prevent their re 
tutu, and i« a complete antidet« for all 
malarial poison—yet mitirclv free from 
quinine and calomel. Trv it. and you 
will l»e astonished Ht the g.«»d re«nlte of 
Simmon» Liver Kegntator.

A Woman’« Diacovery.
"Another wonderful discovery 

been made and that too by a lady in 
this country. Disease fastened it» 
clolches npon her and for seven year* 
»he withstood its severest teats, but her 
vital organ« were nn»lerinined and death 
seemed innuinetit. For three months 
she c*»ttgh»-d iuceajaotly and cmild not 
sleep. Sire h-ught of ns a bottle of Dr. 
Kin« a New inacoverv for Consumption 
and was so much relieved on taking first 
dove that »he slept all night and with 
■ »iie bottle ba® btt-n iniracahiialv cured 
Her u ■one 1- Mrs. Luther L’ttz. J hns 
write W.C. H .mrick A Co.. of Slndhy, 
N. C —Get a free trial bottle at Chit 
wood Bro’» Drag Mo e.

har

Cbiliren Cry fe Pitcher’s Casloria

HypnntlMXl lions.
Pans. January 7.- Mies SU-rhng 

entered the Iiou’h cage at B*zier last 
evening, anoompaiiied by a lion-tamer, 
a professor of hy [«tnitism having first 
attempted to hyyootixe the fier»*e ani
mala. In the cane of one of the lion«, 
however, he seems not to have been 
successful, as no sooner was Miss 
Sterling well within the cage than the 
powerful animal threw himself upon 
tier and terribly lacerated her limbs. 
She was barely saved from being torn 
to pieces by the prompt interference 
of the lion-tamer, who eoutageoush 
attacked the animal, an»l thus gave 
th* wonmled woman time to craw! out 
of (lie cage.

Absolutely Pure«
l ln* f»o«der n» v»-r variea A niarrr» 

of pnr.ty. M »-a.il» end whoP-yomeuea, 
More-iM*onotn1 t :» i ibe tdinarj kln4a. 
and cannot »»• »..M in • o»»i|»-'iimn «¡th 
the muitiin.le nt tow tr-i - borl welgbi 
alum or phospha:»- ponder», -old only 1* 
. an«. Roval 1Gki»»» rowbtk < <» Iw- 
W',l| ,tro*l S’ V

We V a« »nJ l»e
Guarantee Acker'« Blond Elextr t»»r it 

ba« been fully demrm at rated tn the j»-n 
pt»- of this country th.lt it i« •»... rii.r to 
all other pr» partition* f»»rl»'«»od dir s 
It is a poHitive -»re for syphilitic p»u- 
oninc. nicer«, ». »pttout and ptt.iples. 
It. pui ifie-the whole vmein and th»>r- 
ougtily build* up the <«>t: '»ntinn. Chit
wood jlros

CbilimCTjferPttclier’s Castoni
I

»re those put up by

D. i.FERRY 4 CO.
Who are the Lar feet 

Seedsmen in the world 
1» M Freer & Co’»

Beautifully Uhrttrated, ¡JekCriptive 
seed ANrmL

fcr 1S90 will b« bi.-,:.—‘ FR EE t' «11 
- »u« v> la»l , cua-
toi. »»«. 11 1» belter than «ver Ev
ery pe»*«'n *a*nK Garden, Flow«» or Field SEEPS ,»'»<.1 «end fora.

D. M FERRYACO 
OtTROlT, MICH.


